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To Gather Fucl Cctsis Is A Hoax
Two Lop black leaders will 

be keym.l*' Npeakers at ihe 
annual 1974 meeling of the 
North Carolina Black Elec- 
[♦•d Officials Conference, to 
be ht Id in Raleigh at the Sir 
'S alter 1 Intel. Jan. IH-I9th.
U alter Faantroy. Repr%- 
•entaine of ihe District of 
Columbia, will he the main 
speaker at the banquet Fri
day..J^n. IHth. to be held at 

f 6:30 p rn. John Lewis, exe- 
' culive 'ilrtci ‘I of the Voter
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Raleigh Man Allegedly
Educa'i'ii; f^rojeci. Inc. of 
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‘Gocf Can Make Powerful 
Of Earth RightBishop

\TI..\\T.\’S M.\\ OR T \ KKS O ATH OK OKKICK - .Atlanta • Fulton County .lud^e. I.iither .\l \ ersu* 
administers the oath of olfiie to Alavor Maynard Jackson. Atlanta's first blaik niuMir The n.-l i 
ceremuny was held at the Ci\ ic t enter and sume.A.tHM) persons attended the inauniiratioii uio[ii> with 
Ihe Atlanta Symphony Orchestra and a city wide choir. (fPlt
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Moreiaoe
Out For
Ya. Rapist
Naliotial Btack News .Service 

HKH.MONI) • Thomas 
Wansley. who wa.s the princi
pal fi|<ure in one .)f the most 
celehraled ca.scs in the state's 
history. < ill not ht* ijetimg 

^married planned, since it 
confiU'is wiih prison regula
tions

’A .i. sley's niother Willie 
.Mar Ihiirntoii of Lvnchburg. 
} .m .irr,<.unci-d that he would 
■' '■ -• '.:ig 'named to Karlinda 
... ki t .if .1 loc.il rommunity 

1 Ml ti IS siM*nt the last U 
>vdr.- Ill pii.son for the 1%2 
- .p*- old .17 nihbery of an 
uih'ilv i.\ iii'hifuiu white wo
man Heh.i- heeri reined twice 
>nd . ^•.’'enl■^ (I to two lile 'erms 

in pr's.ri,
•H's ;j.l a misunderstand- 

S<*« M.yRRIAGE IS. P 2)

Two separate incidences of 
violence have proven thus 
far that the year 1974 will 
apparently be running 
neck-to-neck with the pre
ceding year. as crime seems 
to l}e progressing about the 
same as in 1973. In two 
police blotter cases, the 
items were considered too 

hot " for treatment in The 
Crime Beat and are being

firesented as stories. In the 
irst case, a woman charges 

her alleged boyfriend with 
literally cutting open her 
forehead with a hatchet, 
and. in the other, a woman 
accuses her husband of 
beating her up. then forcing 
their children to walk naked 
in the rain to her mother’s 
house.

(See HATCHETS. P 2i

Watergate
Aired By
Clergyman

Police Officials Dispute
Charges Of Muslim ('rime

Mitd

ECGENK TEMPLE MISS MARY MCDOL’GAI.

Leader Of Operation
PUSH: Demonstrate

BY LOUISE E. WYCHE 
National Black News Service

WASHINGTON • The Rev. Jesse Jackson, head of 
Chicago's Operation PUSH (People United To Save 
Humanity!, nas labelled the energy crisis a hoax and 
called on workers laid off to begin demonstrations to 
protect those jobs.

Director Of
OMBE To 
Banquet
DURHAM - Alex Armendar- 

is. director of the Office of 
Minority Business Enterprise, 
will deliver the main address 
at the Durham Business and 
Professional Chain's Annual 
(See OMBE HEAD, P. 2)

.-At the same time, the civil 
rights leader siad in 1974. "The 
complete emphasis of the civil 
rights and labor movements 
has to be in the protection of 
average workers and the 
expansion of the base of the 
average worker “

Addressing an over-lJi-v 
crowd at a Washington church. 
Jackson said the "energy crisis 
is a hoax, a contrived crisis." 
which is being used by

CRIME
BEAT

Frum Ral«-ich's (Iffklal 
I'olirr Files

» ni 1 OR ^ SOTi Tho lolumn or 1i a«ur« 
I* |,r.idu<t'd in Ihr i.ublir inirrr«l wilh an 
aim loaardo t-liminaiinf ronieiUk.
Sumi rou« mdit iduaU hair rrqurOrd lhat 
thr» hi fi'fn Ihr i un»idrralion «l 
airrlimking Ihrir liil.nt on ihr police
blutlii Ihl% Mr uuuld !<kr ID du HoMC-rr
II i« n»i war tMailinn lo hr jadir or jur; Wr 
miiili I util..!> Ihr laiik a* »r lind Ihrm 
rrpuilf d h> iht am viing ollicrik To hrrp 
out ol |hi < iimr Rrai I ulumn^ mrrriy 
mrafl' o->i brini rrfuirfrd h) a pomr 
oili.ir in rip.iriinq ho lindin(\ vhilr o» 
dui ‘ •'« -ifni'O krrp oil Ihr "B'lHirr" and 
.■>u MOP I hr in Thi ( :imr Rial

employers who want to replace 
men with machines.

Although many employers 
have been describing layoffs 
due to the energy shortage as 
"furloughs." Jackson said 
"most of these people (will) 
never get the jobs again." 
Eventually, he predicted, they 
will go to "work-ins" and "go 
lo the streets en masse to 
protect their jobs"

He said by expanding the 
black working class, welfare 
rolls and prison populations 
would be reduced .substantial
ly

"There is no energy crisis," 
he told the church members 
"God is not guilty of non-sup
port There is enough oil for 
everybody there is enough of 
everything. The question is 
who is controlling the store
house..."

He later told reporters that 
'See FUEL CRISIS. P 2>

WASHINGTON - Bishop 
.A. G. Dunston. Jr., Phila
delphia. in the opening ses
sion of the 1974 session of 
the Board of Bishops and 
Ministers' and Laymen's 
.Association. AME Zion 
Church, at Union Wesley 
Church. I860 Michigan 
Avenue. N.F)., last week, 
t'lld the church leaders that 
.‘«i'd has a way of making 
the powerful of the earth do 
right.

He pointed to the fact that at 
one lime. President Nixon 
intimated that Angela Davis 
had been found guilty by the 
court of public opinion. "He is 
now attempting to establish, in 
your mind and my mind, that 
salient principle of American 
jurisprudence, that any accus
ed person is innocent until 
found guilty, by a jury of his 
peers. What has GM wrought 
in the heart of Richard 
Nixon?" he asked.

He asked the audience to 
remember how John Mitchell 
countenanced the arrest of 
12.000 peace demonstrators. 
“Who do you think Mitchell 
wants arrested today?" the 
bishop asked.

The theme of the three-day 
(See GOD CAN. P. 2)

y
RAYMOND L. PERRY

Principal 
Given Rites 
In Wendell

CllIC.AfiO - Police Chiefs, and law enfortvmeiil 
Officials in Newark. Los Angeles. Chicago. Coiv.pt-in. 
New (Orleans. Washington. D.C . Atlanta and New 
York, have allegedly disputed printed charges o| 
"grave concern' over crime among Muslim followers of 
the llonoriihle Elijah Muhammad, in interviews given 
to Muhammad Speaks, the official Muslim newspapi-i.

"They stand out. they're ' ^ ouiitv < hic.i^ > I
conspicuously trying to do 
.something |)osilive. and that's 
different m many parts of the 
black community. " Edward L.
Kerr, director of Newark. .\ J 
police ^ald.

"The manifestations of the 
Muslims have positive influ
ence on the blac-k community."
Los .Angeles Police Captain 
Homer K Broome slated. 
despiO' strained relalion.s with 
Muslims in that city because of 

unprovoked attacks

h.
cv.

lui

WENDELL - Funeral serv
ices were conduiled Saturuoy. 
Jati. 5 at the Riley Hill Baptist 
Church for Raymond L Perry 
who died Wednesday. Jan. 2. at 
Duke Hospital. Durham. Offic
iating was the acting pastor, 
the Re\’. W, G. Horton. The 
Rev. J. D. Lockley delivered 
the eulogy. Interment look 
place in Carolina Biblical 
Gardens. Raleigh. .At the time 
of his death, he w as principal of 
the Holly Springs Elementary 
School. Holly Springs.

Perry received his early 
education at the Riley Hill 
Elementary School ami She
pard High School. Zcbulon He 
earned the Bachelor of .Arts

(See PRINCIPAL. P 2-

gainst the unarmed Muslim 
Ti'niplt* tIuTc in 1%2 and 1%.S 

"Religious philosophy such 
as ih»' Muslims', can go a long 
way toward reducing crime. 
«vi-n in the most adverse 
eir< ' Sherrii Rich-

, ■ ' I;h«.d. ol der.se. urtiaii
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Man From 
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Buried Here
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Money Won
TURK \TKNSN\IFK WITH 

GIN
Mrs .Icwe! Mane Titus, 28. 

21j Coi.ke Street, tufa Otficer 
D M Mattocks at .' it a m. 
Saturdav. that she e home 
that niornii;g and l.c. uusband. 
Curti.s Lee riius. 4i. started ao 
argument w iHi her. t(H>k out his 
shotgun, ioadt'vi it. pointed it at 
her and told tier lo get out. 
Ofiiccr Matlocks stated in hi«: 
report. When I walked in Mr. 
Titus was holding a loaded 
shotgun I took it and him 
downtow'i. where Mrs Titus 
signed a warrant. " Titus was 
charged with a.'^sault with a 
doadls weapon. 
iSee CRIME BEAT, P

By Two In (jty
There were two winners in 

last week s Appreciation Mon 
ey PVature. sponsored by Tht- 
C.AROLINLA.N and participat
ing businesses 

•Mrs Phillis Robertson. 425 
Dakar Street, was the recipient 
of a $10 check from Piggl> 
Wiggh Food Stores, located at 
Five Points in the Hayes-Bar- 
Ion section of the city. Piggly 
Wiggly specialues in natural 
brands, everyday low prices, 
plus choice meats and clean 
stores

Worth Spivey of 817 Peyton 
Street, found his name inside 

'See APPRECIATION. P 2'

WASHINGTON. D.C, - The 
Association fur the Study of 
At ro-American Life and His
tory. founded in 1915 by history 
scholar Dr Carter G. Woodson, 
has announced the 1974 
observance of African-Amer
ican History Week. Dates for 
the celebration are Sunday 
through Saturday. Feb. 10-16 

The nationwide observance 
of .African-American History 
Week < now called in some 
parts of America. Black 
History Week and formerly 
labeled Negro History Week), 
has been sponsored each year, 
continuously since Feb. 7. 1926 
by the Afro-American Associa
tion This organization was 
formerly known as The 
Association for the Study of 
Negro Life and History and 
changed its name at the 
organization's convention in 
Cincinnati in 1972 to The 

.■^ee HISTORY WK . P. 2)

Funeral services were con 
ducted Monday. Jan 7. at 1 
p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church, 101 S. Wilmington 
Street, for Mrs. Annie Hayes 
Miller, who died last Friday.

The pastor,
Dr. Charles W,
Ward, offic
iated and bur
ial tollowed in 
Ml Hope Ce
metery. Mrs,
Miller had 
been active in 
church affairs
at First Bap- . .. —
list for over 2 -MRS. MILLER 
score years. She was a 
member of the senior choir, 
attended Sunday .School regu
larly and was on the finance

(Sw MRS MILLER. P. 2)
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National Black News Service 
NEW YORK David N 

Dinkins, chosen lo be New 
A’ork City's first black Deputy 
Mayor, has turned down the 
ixist alter revealing that he had 
not paid federal, stale or city 
income taxes for 4 years.

Dinkins asked Mayor-Elect 
.Alirahum D. Beame. lo 
withdraw his nomination. 
Beame agreed, saying:

"It's a very sad and 
unfortunate situation for Mr 
Dinkin and. m a sense, for the 
city, because David Dinkins is 
a very talented person. He 
would have made a great 
Deputy .Mayor,"

Dinkin.'. revealed during a 
screening process for Beame 
appointees, that he had not 
filed tax returns or paid the 
amount due (or the past 4 
years He said that the sum 
involved, including penalties, 
was about SlS.tXM) He also said 
that in :i of the years, he had 
asked to be allowed to file 
later

"I haven’t committed a 
crime," Dinkins said "What I 
did was fail to comply with the 
law I always thought of this as 
a thing that could always he 

TAXES KEEP. P. 2)

The slaiidero i> vfiai ge- that 
"The source- said somi 
factions of lh«’ .M-i-l'in' a« i-f* 
engaged in sucli c ::vi’ 
exli»rtHin. ri'lil'cry ami burg 
lury. witti ti;r- itiMt.ev go.ng to 
SOnU 1*1 liie I • i«if! -
writl«'n by t'i.uk -ep'irir 
Delaney. and pn.iied 1 
rt. in the inilu(-;*i‘.il \»- 
Times, iatt-r s'
Times'
reprinted *n sevrai b'C il 
newspapers.

The story was written after 
".An independent investigatii^n 
by the .New A'ork Times ii\»t 
several weeks, coupled with 
the findings of police and othr i 
government agencu-s " and 
was refuted e»inpn.ilir.iii\ • \ 
Minister Louis Karr.'kr.. 
National Representative oi 
Mr .Muhammad and ilu 
Nation of Islam

"This IS an ouirighl In ' 
Farrakhan. Minister ut the 
•New York Temple, said • I'h'- 
Honorable Elijah Muhammad 
is a man of principle. Ih !' a 
man raised among us to refniin 
us from a lile nf crime not 
only crime against or .1 law 
but crime against Duine Law

"It I.S highly unthiiik.iide 
unworthy ol a l)i\ inc M'. -.semi 
er ol (iod. lo m .my w.r 
encourage those whom he iuis 
relormed from criminal wjns 
to return lo criminal \\o\- 

■Set* MUSLI.M.S V 2

P. Andrews 
Outstanding 
NC Teacher
BY .MRS A H THORI'K 

Miss Patricia Andn ws. .i 
Weldon teacher and Raleigti 
native, was named the Voting 
Outstanding FZducatoi of 'he 
Aear" at the Execuii\i- riiib. 
by the Roanoke Rapids 
Jaycecs and Virginia Eleot'-n- 
Power Company 

-Miss Andrews, a leather ai 
Weldon High School, was 'he 
honoree. She is the chairw*. 
man of the English dep’ ai.d 
serve.s as 9ih grade homeroom 
advisor, along with teacliing 5 
classes in English. She is in her 
9th year of teaching with alt ol 
her* experience as a teacher
(See MISS ANDREWS. P 2»
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Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK
BHGDES H KM I l BE (().

ti.\ TRI \I. I OK -MASS MURDER - Donalsonvllle. Ga. - A jury of 
M uhiii-. and one black was selected Jan. 7 to hear (he case 
again-i (.iinitc Dungee of Baltimore, Md.. the becond of three 
men tu 1.0c iiial for mass murder of a farm family. Dungee is 
shown here'being led lo preliminary hearing.

"For Quality Furniture At Modest Costs'

a HI)

F AYF.TTKA II.I.E • Dr. 
(ieorge L. Butler. 53. first 
black chairman of the board 
of trustees at Fayetteville 
Stale Universits. was pro
nounced dead on arrival at 
Cape Fear Hospital at Tit.*! 
p.m. Tuesday. Jan. K. He was 
an apparent heart attack 
\u(lm. Dr. Butler, a 
well-known local dentist, 
was elected chairman of the 
board In 1971 and re-elected 
in 1973. for another 2 year 
term. Previously, he had 
served 2 terms on the local 
Civil Service Commission.

FOR.M MOVING WEIKiK FOR MAYOR - Detroit • Grim, tight-lipped securltv agents, form a 
moving weage as they guide Mayor Coleman A'oung (C) and his escort. loyce (iarrell (R'. through 
the huge throng during his inaugural ball Jan. 5. at the Cobo Hall In downtown Detroit. A oung. who 
left the ball after a brief appearance, is the first black mayor for Detroit • fifth largest city in the 
nation. (CPI)


